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CLE.uuss.-Conmpare the dirtiiness of the
vater in which you have washed whiien it is cold
vithout soap, cold with soap, hot with soap.-

You vill find the first lias hardly renoved any
<dirt at al], the second a little more, and the
third a great deal more. But hold your liand
over a cu) of hot water for a minute or two, and
then, by nerely rubbing with your finger, you
will bring off flakes of dirt or dirty skin. After
a vapor bath, you may peel your whole self
cleanl in this way. What I meani is, thtat ly
silply washing or sponging with water you do
not really cleanx your skint.

Take -a rougi towel, dip onte corner in very
rhot water-if a little spirit bu added it wiill be
more effectual-and then rub as though you
were rubbing the towel into your skin with your
finaers. The black Ilakes wlhiui will cone off
wili com ince you that you were iot clean before,
lowever much soap you may have used. These

'flakes are what require movinîg. Anud you can
really keep yourself eleaner with a tutmblerful
-of hot water than ai whole apparatus of bath,
.and soap and sponge, without rtbbitn. It is
quite nonsense to say that anybody need be dirty.
Patients have been kept as clean by these imeans
on a long voyage, and where a basinful of water
-could nut be afforded, and where they could n t
'be moved out of their berths, as if ail appurte-
.nances of home hadi been at hand.

Washing, however, with a large quantity of
ater hasquiite other effects than those of incre

cleanliiess. The skin absorbs the water, and
becomes softer and more perspirail. To wash
with soap and soft water is, therefore, desirable
from other points of view than that of cicaui!-
ness.-Notes on Nursing, by Florence Night-
ingale.

SwIFTNESS op BIRus.-A German ornitholo-
gist says the vulture eau fly at the rate of 150
miles an hour. Observations made on the coast
of Labrador convince Maj. C.irtwrilght that the
wild goose can travel at the rate of 90 miles an
hour. The comnion crow can fly 25 miles;
swallows, according to Spallagin, 92 miles ain
hour. It is said that a falcon was discovered at
Malta 24 hours after the departure of Henry IV.
fron Fontainbleau. If true, this bird must have
flown 15 hours at the rate of 57 miles, not allow-
ing him to rest a moment during the whole
tine.

A.NaLYs ~u in: AT.vostui:n..-An instru-
ment has been mvented by M. Poutchet, the
French mieroscopist for contcenîtrating upona ain
infinitely minute surface ail the solid and r.t-
mally invisible corpuscles floating in the atmos-
phere, so as to allow of, thieir exainination by
neans of the microscope. Ie succeeds in cuit-
entrating upon a glass, and within the space of
two square millimetres, ail the particles disseimi-
nated in a cubie metre of atmosphere. The nev
instrument will be valuable in facilitating micro-
scopic analyses of the air in hospitals and other

localit'e wh.mxe, for lyienic purpses, a L
ledge of t.e plurity or imsspurity of the zst::
phere is deemîed desirable.

BlLAcKwoo's FFusnu., .'uzm: i
TOBEn.-Xew York: Leonard Scott & C,
Toronto: Il. Rousell. Leonard Scoit's rcd
of tiis tînnmber of Bllakw ood lias coni to Et
somnewhat earlier :n the muonth than usual. T
number is an attractiwe uw·, although c'ont
ing rather a larger proportion than usnud
light and amusing muatter: which IowemVr
the way nill prubably render it none the
agreeable Io the najurity of readers. Tlhe
lowing are the titles of the articles --

Seeing is Belie% ingl: The Papal G ( nm
lickler 2d amiong' the Thiees; The re::
Traces of Primeal Mani: The Romnaur
Agostini, Part Il.: Th Fresco Paintins
Italy-The Arundel Society- Proverbs: i
Meeting PrUgil C"b Stiengtli Norman Sir.'
An Aitobiography. Part IX. Blackwood
year. Blackzwood and any one of the feuz'
views $5. The four Reviews and Blackr
$10.

AvynsnxiE CATTLE -Ptrick R Wright.
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire Cr
Sheep, &c., has sereral younîg Buills and k
for sale. His herd is well known as one of
best ib Canad'. West, and his ternis of seå
liberal.

Full Pedigree of ail animals-U. C. S:
Register.
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Subscription-11ilr a doilar per auîîimin for bjincle
Eleven copi:s for Five i l:ara: Twenty.two copies fx
Dollars, &c.

Editors-Proewv' Iucaa.1e., of Un;atrt Cotll
ruînt, anId Htight C. T.s in. Secr tary of the Bard
culture, Toronto. t who11m :1l orders and remitt
to b- addrCecd.
rr.,.i:ad for tihe uard n -. itts e at ' K.g.i str.d

foronto.

2.3" Nut ht.ing nsow able to supply the first nine
bers of tlo current voluimie. the sulbscription pria,
" Agricuiturist " froi lthi .May tu the end of ils
witi b>e .u centui pr cuo,3, nith boius at the 1a
as prol iously, 1iz. u additional copy wvitha every le:
and paid for in atvance.

kur the lialf year comnmenun.:Il lt July the price"e
cents. Nine copies for

€ò)itorial[ Noticcts.


